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Ketamine-induced peripheral analgesia in rats 
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AIN ：To exan1irle whet上1er kemmine may dircetly 

act at peripheral noeiceptors to produce a11al a_ 

Ⅳ匝T}I(IDS： Wistar rats we．1~ anesthetized with 

uretlume． As anoeieeptiveflexion reflex(FR)，C 
responses from the p0劬 。I biceps semitendineeus 

(pmaT)mtmclewas evokedbydeetrical stimulation 

(2 rns，80 V，2—3 pIll￡8，0，5}k)via a pair cf 
stainless steel needles inserted subcutaneously 

applied to the t、∞ toes of ipsltateral hindpaw． 

RESULTS；Su~ nanmusinjection of ketamine(36 

mrr~l·L ，5止 )into the ipsitateral hindpsw 

produced Rn i bition of C responses． At 9 rain 

after application of ketamfine， eetion of mlmmne 

(1％，5止 )intothe鼬lIle area annulledket~nine- 

inducedinl'fibifion． c0N口LUS 0N：Ketamine as a 

dissociateanestheticac1．sonperipheralnociceptom to 

produce a1laIg目ia，which is related to activity of 

peripheralor~oid receptors． 

Ketarnine as a dissociate anesthetic at very low 

dose(0．2 mg· 一 )produces analgesic effect in 
clinic[11

． Sinoe ket ne is a sele、Tive cl1anr l 

antagonist for N—methyl—D—aspartate (NMDA) 

receptor， the central mechanism of ketamine- 

induced analgesia may be attributed to blockade of 

N～IDA receptor—mediated spinal transmission of 

nociee[]tive information[2，31
． However． in our 

previous study ，it has been shown that topical 

application of ketamine to the peripheral nerve 

powerfully blocked nerve conduction， suggesting 

that peripheral mechanism might be involved in 

analgesic effect of ketallrllne The aim of this work 

was to analyze the peripheral an algesia of ketamine． 
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wi~tar rats ( = 15 weighring 278 ± 24 g 
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were anesthetized with urethane(1．1’g‘kg ，ip，initially) 

an d fixed in a stereotaxic frame Body temperature， the 

mlor of the plantar reCic~． and blood pressure w 

nminlmned wi thin norrrm【Iimits． 

As a noeieeptive flexion reflex (FR)，the firing。f 

dectrcxnyography (EMG) frrma the I：osteric~ biceps 

sernitendinosus(PBST) muscle wan evoked by dectricaI 

smnulatlcel(2 ，80 V，0．5 Hz，2—3 pulses．at 5一min 

intervals) via a pair of stainless steel needles inserted 

subcutaneously to the two toes of ipsilateral hindpa w【 r0 

obtain a stable recording．urethane was supplemented "to keep 

a stablean esthesia． The firing of EMG was averaged a"t 5 

min intervals and a stab le baselineⅥ as established f呵 a"t 1e日5 

20minhefore medication． The drugswereinjected scin"to 

the paw he "twee~the"two hind— 0 stimulated ． The effect of 

ke-tamine on FR wan expressed an -the char 窖e in "the reflex 

m gninJde∞mpa to baseh e The data w盯e。中re龉d as 

王 ± an d analy~ byttest 

RESULTS 

The firing of EMG in PBST reflex by electric 

stlmulation of hind-diglts exhibited two compo n． 

ents，the A respo nse with a short latency and C 

responsewith a long latency(Fig 1)，which were 

evoked by A—and C-afferent input．respectively J． 

In this study， nociceptive C component in the 

flexion reflexwas tested． 

Ketamine injected into the ipsilateral hindpaw 

produced a marked inhibition of C respo nses in FR． 

Five mi nutes after iniection of ketamine(36 mmol 
‘

L一 ，5 L)，the averaged C responses、 re 

reduced by40％ ±7％ ( =4)．whichreturned to 

Ilormal level 30 min after iniection of ketamine． In 

contrast， ipsilateral ection of saline or 

contralateral injection of ketamine at the Ss33fle dose 

failedto produce inhibition ofC respo nse． W h吼 a 

high dose of ketamine(180 mmol·L ，5 L，sc) 

was ipsilaterally injected，C responses in FR were 

significantly reducedby 85％ ±7％ ( =4)． The 

inhibition lasted over 30 min(Fig 2)． 

During  the maximal inhibition by ketamine， 

1％ naloxone(5 L)was injected se intothe 8&!xle 
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5o 10o 150 2∞ 250 300 

Time／mln 

ng 1． ~dbitlon m C respo~e of fle~m reflex 

l【e诅Ini (36 mmmol-L- ，5 pL)． of4 resp0m ． 

Time／mi 

rig7-- Effeci。f ktemmble on C sl Ⅻ off，∞dⅢ rdlex 

( 4) i ecti吼 0fs of salineor ketnmine36旺 180 

I帅 砷l·L-。． bP<O．05， <O．01催 saline． 

area． Ketarnlne~induced inhibition writs completely 

annulled 10 rain after injection of naloxone，whereas 

there was no effect of injection of saline on 

ketamine—induced inhibition When ketamine(180 

IYIITIOI_LI1)was applied to the contra]ateral hind 

toes． 1ess inhibition of C responses was obtained 

(36％ ±8％， 二5)． The recoverytimewas 20 

min．which was shorter than that of ipsilateral 

injection-induced inhibition(Fig 3)． 

Time／min 

3． 叫  0f5肚  m 0．1％ 

sc 9min af蛔  ke伽札I玎e-h山 。ed -nl 枷 叫 0fC 砘叩0Tb嚣 el" 

n目嘶 n~t'lex． 4 ． ± ． 

< O．05，cp<O．0l傩 ,~alxol(c打)． 

To test local anesthetic effect，ketamine(180 

眦 m I_L )produced a conplete inhibition of C 

responseswere selected in the 4 rats． When the 

CU／TeDtintensityof stimulationwas enhanced ffrom 

80 V，2 pulses to 100 V，5 pulses)during the 

period of inhibition，C responses were still evoked ． 

In contrast， when C respo nse was inhibited by 

procaine(1％，5 L)instead of ketamine，increas- 

ing currentfailed to evokeC response． 

DIsI口 J 卫0N 

The results first demonstrated that ketamine 

directly act on the peripheral receptive field，where 

there exist abundant nocicoptors． 幻 prod uce 

analgesia．As ketarrfine is a central anesthetics，an 

involvement of the central action in inhibition of C 

responses would be o2)I18idered due t。the diffusion of 

drugs． If this case occurs， there would be n0 

difference be twin ipsi—and contra--lateral applica-- 

tion of dru ． However， ketamine-induced 

inh{bition at a low dose (36 mmol·L ) was 

produced only by its ip~<lateral application． 

Although the contralateral application of ketmnine at 

a high d0se(180 mmol‘L。。)also produced an 

inhibition of C responses
~

，
suggesting its central 

actions，the inhibition by ipsilateral application was 

，弓-∞co4̈ ∞z 

＼̈ 0； o*■ 
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much powerful than tha t by contralatera1． These 

data show ketamine-induced peripheral analgesia． 

The meehanisrr~s of ketamine—induced 

pe ripha ml analgesia remain unclear． II1 the earlier 

i vitro studies(6 r 
． both sodiu171 and potassium 

channds were affected by ketamine in the 

rayelinated Rxons，suggesting that ketamine—inducod 

blockage of conduction of the peripheral nerve 

probably resulted from non—synaptic inhibition of 

Na current． Sinea there was no effect of ketamine 

on inactivation of Na current(6]
． ketam ine seems 

to diflexfronlthelocal anesthetics Thefactsthat 

there exists a difference between ketamine- and 

procaine-induced effects and naloxone reverses 

ketamine-induced inhibition in our study support 

this view． 

The opioid receptors are densely distributed in 

the peripheral nerve terminals and are implicated in 

an tinoc ieaption(8 
．  In the present study，reversal 

of ketamineqnduced peripheral analgesia by 

naloxone strongly sug gests tha t the at'lion of 

ketamine is closely telated to activity of peripheral 

opioid receptors． 

As Rlentioned in introduction．ketamine as a 

NMDA receptor an tagonist produces inhibition of 

noeiceptive respo nses of pain-sensitive neuron in the 

spinal curdI ． A recent repo rt showed that 

glutamate，aspartate an d arginine concentrations in 

rat knee joint eavity were increased with 

inflammatory pain[9]
． 1、herefore． it should be 

oonsidered whether NMDA receptor might be 

oontributed to ketamine-induced peripheral 

analgesia． 
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目的；研究氯氨酮是否可以直接作用于外周伤害 

性感受器而产生镇痛． 方法；一对不锈钢针插入 

尿醇麻醉的大鼠一侧后肢的两足脂皮下，施加强 

电流(2 n1s，80 v，2—3脉冲，0．5}k)作为伤害 

性刺激，在同一后肢的后二头半腱肌记 录肌电反 

应。电刺激引起的长潜伏期 C成分，作为伤害性 

屈反射的指标， 结果：在邻近刺激电极的跖部皮 

下注射氯氨酮(36 mmol·L～。5正 )可明显抑箭 C 

反应，注射氯氨酮后 9分钟，在同一部位注射 5 

‘‘L的1％纳络酮，可翻转抑制效应，结论：氯氨 

酮可直接作用外周伤害性感受器产生镇痛，并提 

示可能与外周阿片受体的激活有关， 
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